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Upvtlit- Vindhaloi.
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Tm>«day ntOjNl|i|(< .lunw ith. the
<U>at.l> auuol visits |)ic home of Air,
(iuu Mix. John I M« ( a n I m ihI look
from tliein then kwoot lit 1 1«% i m i »t trig'
I .oil I » i»M». sin- u'a'M a vwi'i't dial hrljfht
Utile tflrf, only 4'lKlit mouth* Mini 10
days old, wil» *iok »ul,\ .four tiny*.

Mr. MH«ood MM'Ui«*. who has hw»n
OU tin* HIumU* Island, emuo %liuiMt» ><.*.
l<-nla.\ oil a .".mlay* \fili'l<»ii«li. Hi- Is
i«M>klim woll mimI says that he Jihk Ihh««i
traiiHfomsl to one of Mm now I h^at
destroyers and will ivinut foj- duty
. mi it when hi- it-hmis.

.Mr. I ?. C. Sturkey lias 40 at'ics of
wheat that has J*een harvesU'd and
wlille It has not <Ht*n thftodied out, In;
*a.V* h«* tadhwos !»<. will got 4MH> h.U-h-
ol«. Such farming as that Is not only
helping himself, httl Ik holplng to win
the war,

High Soap Prices Arouse
Interest in Home Made Soap

ejp- »
.

Women all over the country aro

saving money by making their own

soap.
' Try this:

First, set a largo can or jar in your
kitchen; throw into it all meat skin,
watte greaje, bones ani other Kit¬
chen scrap that has any grease in
it or on H>
Whfen l!i- can or jar is full, render

it (by boiling) and you will obtein
enough clear grease to make a big
batch of duncly *'-»ap, cheaper and

1 purer than any you cun buy.

With Grfcue aud Hcd Devil Lyt
You will find homo joap making

¦o easy and economical that it will
be a genuine pleasure. On the
label of every can of Red Devil
Lye are complete direct iousy for
making soap by the told process
or by boiling.

> Anybody Can Make Soap .

if they have Red Devil Lye and
grease. Furthermore, toap making
at home psys big because you buy
nothing but Red Devil Lye. t|te
other ingredients are actually saved
out of the waste that you have
been throwing away. You will thank
us every time you use Red I^evil
Home Made Soap.
CtntUmtn:.Pleue wend me your free booklet

on pooling ti.chra, bpray inn fruit troe», makiiui
compoMt, etc. I Muiiiot IwKin to Utll you how
pleated I am with ltai Devil Lye. <.ot groat
reeulU In making my ao«p. Your# truly,
Feb. 2, 1013. ETHEL RUTLEDCE.

Route 6, Bo* 46. Kayetteville, Tenn.

Atk Yititr Grocer. Savm thm Labels.
WM. SCHIELO MFG. CO. , St. Levis, Ms.

i '.I ) »l Sootl I0i( mtml.«-rs of
(Ik- fcwJ UU&tA* went !.» Ca ui|
I ,o\ iimiou, .snmla> evening to »«'.« I
:i week In training with otlwr M|»W<U
from | ho Stale Ucscrve eniu|Miiiles,
Tlie> will be under command of Cot.
< Vgsw «.!!, ami mi otlleer from 1 1**-
1 |i 1 1«'< I States A rni v ha- l»eeu del, a ilcd
to ylvo Instruct lolls. There \£lil I.Mi
atH'iil 1A0 hkmi In oauin,

llo.v WIMlatUf, H'ilU rolUUtCHTiMl III
I lit' engineering corps, hit *4 wi ll ton his
father. .Mr. M. I«. Williams. aMtioutir
!lij(: .111* cuf*' a nival In l-'ranco.
The < <..!( n House » oiuiultlce l> Ir.ving

.to bea lit If.v I (if C«»hrt House ground*.
It iiaM Imm'u noticed that the llowvrv,
ivipmially tin- hydrangea*. are laing
pi< k«M I. tlil*> very discouraging to
iho coininlttec'and they desire to notify
i-M'i-y oiu* thiil this practice miM slop.
Tho committee ftopes that Iho Court
House utholaU ami others %vlIT* assist
iii preventing further spollatUm of
fh?*0 mollluls,

Mr. Frank A, H<i«epd ha> announced
that la' Is u caudblate for MoJU'Uor.
Mr. Mcl.pod was aiMutlnloil hy <»ov.
Manning to till out tho unexpired term
ot Sol hi tor Stotl .who resigned to
UOoopt |H»slth»M of .llUlge Advocate in

I lit* aiiuy. .Mr. "Mohood has served
hilt a Abort tluie. hut has proven that
hp makes a tf<NN) Solicitor.

Mr. I,. K. Wood of Sumter- announces
himself tld* week for Soljeftor. Ml*.
Wood lias heeu court. stenographer for
this circuit for nearly sixteen .veins and
hns proven himself an otticient ami
prompt official. Ills Ioiik experience be¬
fore the court well qualities liiin for the
"ollicc j»f Solicitor. lie has acted as

Solicitor H'veral fimex and mnile good
as a prosecuting otticer hy his clear and
Tearless presentation of cases, at the
same lime his sense yf right ami jus¬
tice. causes him .not to persecute, but Ills
is ho|e jthn Is to vindicate the law and
give the defendant as well as the state
/.istiec.
Tuesday morning about I I :.'Ml o'clock

whtye Tonuie Arrant* was on his wheel
delivering packages for the Handy (Iro-
eery Co. he was -at lacked hy u dog
and severely bitten on left Jyg. . lie wan

tidfug at the time on Church Street
near t4\e AleHioUi^i' ,jCharch and it is
said the dog had just come Hito town.
.The dog was kHled by an officer and
the head sent to the ' Pasteur Institute
for examination. Irounie's wouud was

given prompt attention and it is hoped
will give him no. further trouble..- It
is thought by nuin.r that it was only a

vicious attack of tin unfriendly dog. but
a* a precaution it was decided to have
the Institule uuike examination. of
head. «

South Carolina Marines Wounded'
Washington, dune ID..-The marine

corps casualty list coutains sixty-three
names. Killed in action S ; wounded
severely Tm. I.leut. Julian C. Cogswell.
Charleston, S. c.. and l>mid A. ilolla-
day. of Marion. S. C. were severely
wounded. »

Protect your soldiers with your sav
. ngs.

FRANKLIN and HUPMOBILE
AUTOMOBILES

EACH IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

GEO. T. LITTLE, Distributor

W.S.S.
Buy Them And

Help Win The War
TOR SALE EVERYWHERE

FRUIT JARS
Beit Quality, Glass Top, 2
Quart Size, - - $1.50 Dozen
Fruit Jar Rubbers, Best
Quality - - - 10c Dozen
Parowax - 35c Per Pound
Wood's Preserving Powder

25c Package.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30.

SIIOI I-M NOT UNI* CHOI'S.

CouuounUle* frged to l^ooU Ail** Crop* .1
of KHiiurit \Vlu> Vrr Drulld.

'I*. the t'huiruiiii i'l the t'olllil* ('oillntl
of I >eft>u»oj ;

Some tiitif ago the War Department
Issued order* In I h«* Kvcmptiop Hoard*
iKil («» imluct farmer* into; I h» military
(tcn-lrc until further orders. 'IV very |
serfou* itifitl' tlcvch»pincntH lu the. mill |
tary r»ii uutiou luu ium)« it i»fcex»mry to
*us|H»nd tbif order. I out (Ulvl*t4| Ifj
M». Ili'ljclit Williamson, chairman of the
I »mi liuKtoii Ciiiiiii.v Kxvuntitiu Hoard,!
thai out of ih«* quota of M willtea just
ordered front this County there HIV nuly

S ftvniluble who. arf^uot farmers. Forty-
:-i\ young white fiHtiero will, iher^ir, I
have t.1 ||'»)I' their farms at once for tin-
MM'Viei* of their country.
The government well nmli'i '»iamli. I In-

hardship which thin will mean to many
of these men, but the military neceaidties
arc mo great that nothing else can now
la* taken into nnisideratlou, The peo-

!. pic at home however, ought to »ee to
it that tin' crop* of the <l^afte<l faruiern
all over the State are uot destroyed for
iack of warR. The patrw tic cltUeUb
living in9 the neighborhood «>/ any farm
who*t« manager or chief inborcr Is taken,
should see that labor Ih provided to work
the crop.
^ The Council of Defeifac for each coun¬
ty should make it their business to at
tend to thin matter. The attention of
the people should he called to the vital
.necessity of' weeing that thcMc young men
do not lone their cropa by rcai»onding to
the call of the government. The pa
triutii- neighbor* and friends of thenc
men can and will assemble periodically
to work then*' crop*, if they uudcrataud
the neecHHUie# of each cane, and your

' t 'ouucil of Defense eau do no more val¬
uable service at the moment than to ace

(that this in done. I' suggest that you
appoint a neighboring farmer to rcpre-
neut the interest* of each drafted farmer.

1 would call attention c<» the fact- that
several thousand College ami high school
students have Just returned to their
homes and that most of these are keenly

"HllxloUs to remler pat riot ie service to
their country. Some of these can be
used in this emergency. %

David U.' (Joker. Chairman,
South Carolina Couucll of Defense,

Met a Horrible Death.
.Mr. Oiftuu King <>f McHee was in

st an 1 1;v killed Monday about noon when
In* wok thrown ygainxt « w*w at Hor-
ton's Mill live miles north of Mcltee on
the Jefferson road. The struck
him in' the breast and literally fcawed
him open from his waist to his nose,
the saw going deep enough to penetrate
the liver and lung*. He had broujfht
a log to, the mill to have some timber
c ijt. to (Io some 'road work, and he and
Mr. Stan Uortou Were doing the work.
As. Mr. Kin# started away from the
saw a plank 'was caught by* the saw
and Mr. King" was thrown,;, face fore¬
most over on the saw. He was thrown
over the saw and left sitting against
the carriage dead, ltlood wan thrown,
all over Mr. Holtton. and tlesh was scaj.^
tered all about and uoinu left on ^iie
saw teeth and frame. As soon as Mr.
Horton could shut down the water gate
and stop the saw he spread the news
and a erowd gathered. No inquest was
thought necessary and the body was
carried home,, aud later huried. Mr.
King was a son of the late Mr. (lilliatn
King and tfas well known in his sec¬
tion of the county..Pageland Journal.

Convicted in Federal Court.
Policeman T. \\\ (irejjory attended

Federal Court in Charleston last week,
and reports that W. M. Hushing was
-convicted on a' charge of operating
a still in the western end of the coun¬
ty anil sentenced to one year in tile
Federal prison in Atlanta and to pay
it line of $500 aud costs. It will W
reinenil>vred that a still was Captured
early in the year on Hushing's prem-
Iscs. that he was placed under a $f>00
ciikIi bond for Ills apjienraiice at
court, that he did not apj>oar. and
that later he was* captured in Union
county, and turned- over to the Fed¬
eral authorities. IJhe counttv still
holds the $f>00 cash bond and it is
s/iid. will try him in the county court
when his sentence Is finished in At¬
lanta.* He was represented in Fed¬
eral court by J. J. Parker of Monroe.
-.Pageland Journal. *

jL \
Soldier Kob* Pawn-shop.

Spartanburg June 18..An unknown
soldier this morning entered the pawn¬
shop of It. Sknlowski. in the heart of
the business district, held up t wo em¬
ployes at the iK»lnt of a pistol, forced
n clerk t<» handcuff the manager, rilled
the safe, and st-eured one hundred and
fifty dollars in money. He did not mo¬
lest the traj^ of 'diamonds in the win¬
dow worth at least four thousand dol-
I «?*.*. \

About, Face!
Have you thought War Savings Stamps beneath your d ignity.that W. S. S. were

only for your children?
Have you thought War Savings Stamps were only for those who could invest in 25

vent units as steps to W. S. S. ?
Have you thought that Liberty Bonds, in their higher denominations, were your

principal method of helping to finance the war?
_

No matter what your subscription to Liberty 'Loan.War Savings Stamps are also «

FOR YOU! Friday, June 28th, National War Savings Day.
An exact quota, according to population, has been set. It is $20 average for each

American man. woman and child.this means the limit. $1,000 each.for those who -

ran. to average those who cannot.

RIGHT ABOUT FACE! .Subscribe for your full quota of W. S. S.. Sign your,
pledge (}n or before Friday, June 28th.

» t

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE .

CROCKER BUILDING PHONE 43
; r

WORLD'S MOSt CURIOUS CITY !
41 11 - » I

London Magazine Seems to Have Ola-
covered Queer Settlement on

Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron.

» The inoMt cyrloun of 6ltlea consists i
of wooden huts oq wheels, t«» tiu> num

I her of about one hundred and thirty,
which, when the season arrives. are

rolled onto the lee on Saginaw Hay,
I Lake Huron. The population of this

j city Without a name Is about five hun¬
dred. Kuch hut Ih fitted with cOQvtng
utensils, hammocks, and a stove, and
Ih occupied by three ineii. whose busi¬
ness on the Ice b* to follow a peculiar
method of (tolling.

In the center of each hut a hole,
about a yard square, Is dug to the wa-

ter. One of the fishermen then takes
a live fish' of the herring ttlhe, and
after fastening It to a pteCe of pack*
thread drops It Into the water. The
fish dashes away as swift as an arrow

until It Is pulled up by the thread,
when It return* town pis the hole fol¬
lowed by a host of pike and other flsh
desirous to feast on the dainty mor¬

sel. Beside the hole stand the fisher¬
men, harpoon In hand, waiting the ar¬
rival of the pursuers, who are received
with thrusts of the four or flve-prong-
ed Instrument, which rarely falls to
bring up some writhing victims.
Some huts can show two' hundred

or more .of fine flab at the end of the
day's work. The most weird appear*
auee of this city is at night, when the
fishermen prosecute the work by the
light of torches, which, as Is wall
known, attract Ash without the aid of
the herring halt. .The glancing torches
and the shadows of the men leaning
over the holes make a strange spec¬
tacle. If flsh are not abundant In the
spot*flrst chosen '.he. hut Is wheeled to
another site..Loudon Tit-Tilts,

FAIR' PLAY ABOVE VICTORY
Canadian Soldier Generous in 8eeing

That Opponent Should Have HI*
Right Chance to Shoot.

In an obscure 1>qb Angeles suburb
lives a blind man. The following Is
one ot the ninny stories he tells of his
experiences :

It wns In the early nineties thnt a

picked team of American riflemen
had gone Tnto Cannda for a friendly
contest with the Queen's Own.
The competition had been fierce and

the score close when the last American
rifleman laid down at 800 yards. He
hart to make 23 to tie and 24 to win
out of a possible 25.
A great crowd had gathered to watch

the contest,, and had gradually closed
,Jh behind the firing station until there
was -very little space left for the rlfle-

The first four shots scored the bull's
eye, counting 20, With bis last shot
he had to make a 3 to tie and a 4 to
win. The excitement was Iriteuse,
and the air was charged with the
magnetic stillness of repressed excite¬
ment^ as the commanding officer of
the Queen's Own stepped forward and
called out "G*t back there and give
the man a fair show. How can he
shoot with yon standing on top of
himV
The crowd fell back, the American

flred, and the vindicator recorded an¬

other bull's eye. making his score 25.

Age of Fishes.
The most striking characteristic by

which fishes of different ages can be
distinguished Is their size.- But the
size afford^ us only the means to esti¬
mate the age of younger fishes; as to
the older, it cannot serve us as an In¬
dication of their age, since theli;,
growth may vary according to tlfe dif¬
ferent conditions of nutrition, so that
often the younger fish will excel in
size the much older fish. There Is,
however, at least as regards the fishes
of the Northern seas, a sure Indica¬
tion that betrays their age. It is the
otolites, or ear stones. These ear

stones grow as long as the fish itself
continues tg grow, and form annual
rings In the manner of trees. The
more annual rings shown by a fish's
ear atones the greater its age. In
this way the age of a fish can be ex¬

actly determined.

A Change for the Invalid.
If you have a frlond lying ill, try

taking some daintily prepared edibles
next time you make a visit,
Nourishing broths and soups, wine

Jellies, delicately browned custards
and light puddings made of eggs and
milk are good. Or a small Jar of mar¬

malade or half a dozen lightly brown¬
ed biscuit' for the Invalid's tea. Or
creamed chicken and creamed oysters
delivered |n a charming blue bowl and
all ready to be heated up by the nurse.

Grapefruit Is always appreciated
and mandarin oranges and white
grapes In a pretty basket are an appe¬
tizing combination, and there are some

invalids who would be delighted with
a Jar of preserved ginger for occa¬
sional nibbling.

Unnecessary Intestines.
The human intestine seems to be

partly a relic of prehistoric times,
largely uselea* In this modern day and
age. The uselessness of the vermi¬
form appendix, which Is simply the
stump of what was once an Impor¬
tant and functioning branch of the
alimentary canal, la well known. Re¬
cent operations in a London hospital
seem to Indicate that a large part of
the lower main canal, the colon, can
be dispensed ,wlth without harm. In
these operations sections of the colon
have been removed. The work brings
up again the famous scientist Metch-
nlkofTs debated contention that theee
parts of the anatomy are, not only use-
lata but dangerous, .

Provide the boys with the things they necSd to
make short)' work ot him.

^

Guns, clothes, aircraft, food,; munitions and the
sh'ips to get over with, Thejjp are the things the boys
need, and they cost money.hunks of it.

JUNE 28TH
National War Savings Day
Make a pledge to War Saving* Day

The more quickly our soldiers have all the things
they need, the more quickly the ships will be briniriiS
our boys back to us.

G. L. BLACKWELL
-

.: v . ..

Jeweler and Optician Canadan, S. C.
.r i \

LEND YOUR MONEY AS
FREELY AS THEY ARE
GIVING THfeIR LIVES

You don't have to' fight, you don't haveto die.
But.Your spn does, or your brother who is now

across the way.-or the kid now in khaki to whom
you used to give pennies h short time ago. /

That money you have laid away for "a rainy
day".wouldn't you give every nickel of it to keep a
Hun's knife away from his throat?

Well, the Hun is here, and so is his' knife.and
so is the "rainy day".it's raining now, raining bombs'
and shrapnel upon our boys "oVer there." .. '

JUNE 28TH
National War Savings Day
On that day the nation will call upon you, not

just your neighbor.but you.to oledge yourself to
the purchase of a certain number of War Savings
Stamps during 1918.

. "*r

Lend your money as freely as they are giving
their lives.

t.

- '> *

111

V

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C

PUT A CLIP OF PATRIOTISM
ON YOUR SHOULDER

JUNE 28TH ;
Ifv, tJ'T 't»!° ' 'N ^,Ur "S:lvlnKs cm or before J-une 28.

\ (»u .. , ! >,VV~t »e, (,ay fhe ftovewiment will call

t<» win:' non- T'vido'iitv ii
' ir° °f ,OJaH-v ! I,tn^ pwxrf of >your will

i .« *h i i »« I n,o moil f; i < ¦ i 1 1 " 111"' !ii,n"r (,J>.l,Hrfi aH wel1 «H >'<>»r hearts are
~ 1111 ll,,n «.» the inft rtyred fields of fair France.

National War Savings Day.
Friday, June 28^ -

ih.ir d.i> ««.|| \X||t jK. a<kort fo sjj?u A jK»rsonHi pifjd^o to hny

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

N'onihi^cwn rr a ioa° fr°m y°n *° um?i« 8am-

Vn, well. lUalTtim ^7^ ,llw«-v" «t par. They par

inonoy (loos f,,r h,.., .M" ,lf important to you a« what your .

him L ,nI"7TTWMi,° vo1,r <nrft."over there". Back
'.l>p<. full ..f mrtrirjJEL Vh f' Keop H 1,<>at 0,1 hlin- Kecp hlS

'« .«in twf. ma w x'v s,bLTs on h,y feet- 800 that ho

f»*»*Hi^r rhut crro'io* fr.»m l.W .

1 mor the fe^wlth the jro-get-'m
wlvHt is «-mii ii»« to hini'<,ninK y%ni Mr° to 800 that' ^ i

Savings l>av. An(VT/w\ 'xv' L>lo<JKC ''"iriotlwn on National War

ahlo to <i<> it . . . s. until you wonder how you were p-

^ on- H pj( v *1.17 f,,r ... ,

*

f**r o:i«-h of fhom
' **' °" ,Tuno 28th.and you'll

« ¦" I -j

Springs & Shannon
The Store Hut Carries The Stock.


